
Automotive
’82 BRONCO PARTS, posi dif  F&R, $200 OBO;
factory 1/2 ton dress wheels, $125 OBO. 503
892-1945
’75 CHEVY PU w/GemTop canopy, $1,900. 503
771-1570
’83 SUBURBAN 4X4, new MRG eng in 2000, low
miles, make offer. 503 366-0218
’94 TOYOTA PU, short bed, exc shape, 77k miles,
$4,500. 360 883-3331
’75 FIAT SPIDER, convertible, fun to drive classic
car, new top, $3,200. 541 574-1964
’52 JEEP M381A, Korean vintage. 503 368-4279
’88 GMC S515 pickup, 4x4, 4.3 eng, auto,
leather, air, CD, CB, PS, PB, canopy, $1,500
OBO. 503 636-4838
’99 FORD TAURUS, 56k, auto, full power, AC,
AM/FM/CD, new tires, $4,300. 503 775-6860
’74 PLYMOUTH GOLD Duster, 4 spd, built 318,
too much to list, runs great, $4,500. 503 544-
9205
’93 MAZDA MPV 4x4, leather, nice body, rebuilt
trans, bad motor, $1,000 OBO. 509 493-2413

Housing
APPROX 160 ACRES, very scenic, small cabin,
$260,000 terms 40% down, will carry contract.
541 468-2961
PINE HOLLOW reservoir, 2.5 acres w/older mo-
bile home, boarding golf course, $150,000 or
make offer. 503 317-3705
ROCKAWAY BEACH, ‘98 Prowler Park model for
sale on leased space in RV park on beach,
$30,000 OBO. 503-662-3787

Wanted
OLD WOODWORKING tools, planes, levels,
chisels, folding rules, handsaws, spoke shaves,
slicks, adzes, tool chests. 503 659-0009
AVID RESTORER wants log saws, saw handles,
double bit axes, blacksmith hammers, anything
with logging. 503 819-3736
JUNK CARS, removal of unwanted cars and
trucks. 503 314-8600

For the Home
BUNK BEDS, red metal, double bottom, single
top, mattress still in plastic wrapper, $150 OBO.
503 292-0722
FEATHERWEIGHT SINGER sewing machine
#221-1, case. Buttonholer, instructions, acces-
sories, table, plus cloth. 503 649-5286
MOBILE HOME AC unit, not used in 10 years,

worked fine then, $100 guaranteed. 503 625-
2701

Sporting Goods
EZ LOADER BOAT trailer, up to 18 ft, bakes, 14”
wheels, $450. 503 314-8600
’65 CHRISCRAFT CAVALIER, 33’, many up-
dates, sleeps 6+, both run great, $7,999 OBO.
971 207-2574

Miscellaneous 
NAILS, ASSORTED, all different sizes, all new,
25 cents/lb. 503 654-7941
CRAFTSMAN LAWN mower, 6 spd, 12hp, w/rear
bagger, $390. 360 256-7810
OLDER 3 WHEEL Pace Saver battery scooter,
good cond, sell as is, $250 cash. 503 788-5728

Free ads to subscribers

DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication

Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Send to:

NW Labor Press, PO Box 13150,

Portland, OR 97213

BARGAIN COUNTER
• 15 words or less

• Include address label from front

page and telephone number

• Sorry, we cannot accept ads over

the telephone

• No commercial or business ads

• 1 ad per issue

• Type or print legibly
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K r a m e r s / m e t r o
m a i l i n g  s e r v i c e

3201 N.W. YEON

PORTLAND, OREGON 97210

(503) 274-1638  FAX (503) 227-1245

THE ONLY UNION MAILER

 IN OREGON

Visit our Web site at www.kramersmailing.com

MEMBERS OF TEAMSTERS LOCAL 223

— Eric Brending, Owner —

Zachary
Zabinsky

223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

ABSOLUTE BEGINNERS
GUIDE TO REAL ESTATE

INVESTING

Palm Springs, June 2006
Portland, July 2006
Seattle, August 2006

Learn how to get in the game of
pre-foreclosures, mobile homes,

pretty houses and junkers.

$99 ADMITS 1, $129 FOR 2.
You must preregister at:

www.absolutebeginnersrealestate-
training.com or 800-798-4493

Oregon’s political pundits are
calling this a three-way race for

governor.  If that’s the case, put Ben
Westlund on the bottom of your tri-
fecta ticket, because he’s a sure thing
to finish third.

Westlund has been getting a lot of
attention from the media for his de-
fection from the Republican Party
and his announcement that he will
run for governor as an independent.

But this is a two-way race be-
tween Democrat Ted Kulongoski
and Republican Ron Saxton.  If
Westlund gets in, he’ll create a photo
finish between those two. But West-
lund himself won’t even be in the
picture. 

I respect Ben Westlund. But he’s
no Jesse Ventura, the professional
wrestler who muscled his way to an
upset win of the Minnesota gover-
norship as the Reform Party candi-
date in 1998.  Westlund doesn’t have
that kind of name recognition, nor
does he have even a minor party to
support him.  And, as a Republican
who recently abandoned his party,
Westlund is not likely to pick up
many votes from that party’s rank
and file.

This means that Westlund will
have to compete for votes from unaf-
filiated voters and disaffected De-
mocrats, which is hardly a prescrip-
tion for success when you have a
polarizing candidate like Saxton in
the race.

Saxton is running to the far right
on issues of importance to most
union members, Democrats and in-
dependents who work for a living
and worry about their families’ well-
being.  He opposes continuing the
voter-approved cost-of-living adjust-
ments to our minimum wage.  He’d
leave workers to fend for themselves
with little or no help from govern-
ment, opposing limits on usurious
payday loans and questioning

whether there’s any role for govern-
ment “to deliver or pay for health
care.”  And, for workers rattled by
recent attacks on retirement benefits
in the public and private sectors,
Saxton’s proposal for public employ-
ees won’t be reassuring: He’d fire all
of them if that’s what it takes to ter-
minate the pensions that the Oregon
Supreme Court ruled are protected
by the state constitution.

(Memo to public employees: Ku-
longoski cut Public Employees Re-
tirement System benefits, but fought
to keep a solid defined-benefit pen-
sion plan intact for new hires; West-
lund voted for the PERS cuts and for
even steeper cuts for new hires; and
Saxton wants to blow up the PERS
system for current employees and
new hires alike.  There are real dif-
ferences among these candidates,
even on a grudge issue like PERS.)

Westlund can try to run between
Saxton and Kulongoski on working
family issues. But, on many of those
issues, he’ll be slogging over squishy
ground.  What’s the point of defend-
ing cost-of-living adjustments to the
minimum wage, which Westlund
promised to do last session, when he
also backed the restaurant associa-
tion’s demand for a reduced mini-
mum wage for tipped workers?
That’s not the kind of principled
stand that voters want from an “inde-
pendent” candidate.  

Westlund gets credit, as does Ku-
longoski, for opposing the artificial
spending limits endorsed by Saxton
that would create more budget crises
for our schools.  But Kulongoski
comes to the race with bragging
rights for securing the revenue divi-
dends we’re now getting from a re-
bounding economy.  This gives Ku-
longoski the resources to be the man
with a plan for improving our
schools, expanding college aid to
middle-class families and stabilizing

the Oregon Health Plan, which
should provide the edge he needs to
outflank Saxton…unless Westlund
gets in the way.

Westlund can run, but he can’t
win.  Based on voter registration and
turnout patterns, the votes cast for
governor this fall will come almost
equally from Democrats (40 percent)
and Republicans (40 percent) with
the balance from unaffiliated and mi-
nor-party voters (20 percent).  Sax-
ton and Kulongoski will win large
majorities of their parties’ rank and
file.  So Westlund will have to build
his campaign on the voters who are
unaffiliated or disaffected, who tend
to wander all over the political track.
It will be difficult for Westlund to se-
cure the large majorities among
these voters that Saxton and Ku-
longski can deliver from their par-
ties’ registrants.  And, even if he
could, there aren’t enough votes
there to make up the difference.

Remember Ross Perot’s impres-
sive showing in Oregon’s 1992 presi-
dential election?  He got 24 percent
of the vote — a solid third place fin-
ish.

Westlund can’t win, but he can af-
fect the outcome of this race, more
likely by pulling votes from Kulon-
goski than from Saxton, if only be-
cause Republicans are more lock-
step loyal to their candidates.

If he runs, Westlund could end up
rewarding the extremists in his for-
mer party who want workers to live
with smaller paychecks, buy their
own health insurance and pay for
their own retirement benefits.  That
would be an ironic legacy for a
politician who is campaigning
against “extreme partisanship.”   

Tim Nesbitt is a former president
of the Oregon AFL-CIO.

Think Again • By Tim Nesbitt

Westlund can’t win, but he
can spoil the race for governor

IRS PROBLEMS?

• Haven’t filed for...years?

• Lost records?

• Liens-Levie-Garnishments?

• Negotiate settlements.

• Retiring? Have Questions?

Call  Nancy D. Anderson

Enrolled Agent/Tax Practitioner

503-697-7757

Quarry 8”
Safety toe or reg.

Gortex/Vibram. Black

Try a pair on, you’ll like them.

Tough boots for the Northwest.

AL’S SHOES
5811 SE 82nd, Portland  503-771-2130

Mon-Fri 10-7:30 Sat 10-5:30  Sun 12-6


